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Justabout anybodycan mix up a batch of ingredientsof one kind or
another and end up with the same guaranteed analysisyou see on a
feed tag for Purina High Octane. That’s easy.

But the formulation for High Octane, is based on hog nutritional
information representing thousands of hours of research. You won’t
see this difference listedon a feed tag, but you will see it in the ways
hogs look and perform.

The superiority of High Octane begins with the way energy is
supplied. Purina has now completed over 6 years of research into
energy requirements of hogs.

OFTEN IMITATED ... HASN'T BEEN EQUALLED YET!

hogs show
difference

when you feed

Purina9 High Octane
Purina High Octane is also formulated to provide an exact balance

of amino adds. The crude protein guarantee for High Octane might
look exactly like that found on a competitor’s feed tag, but hidden
within that Purina protein claim is a highly specific balancdof amino
acids. Trace mineral, vitamins, and othernutrients are also correlated
and balanced to the spedfic needs of hogs.

Wouldn’t you rather plan a feeding program based on Purina’s best
fS««arch information—gather than srnnehnHy’e
only a listingof ingredients. It is performance that really counts. When
hogs are fed a ration of Purina High Octane, there is a "good-doing”
difference you can see.

LIMITED TIME OFFER ON
PURINA HIGH OCTANE HOG CHOWS

COMPLETES

SEE YOUR PARTICIPATING PURINA DEALER FOR DETAILS

CONCENTRATES

High Bros.
PHONE: 354-0301

GORDONVILLE

Stoddard Farm & Garden, Inc.
PHONE 717-529-6212

UNION, PA

Wenger’s Feed Mill Inc.
PHONE: 367-1195

RHEEMS

John B. Kurtz
PHONE 354-4616

665-6023
RO3, EPHRATA

McCracken's Feed Mill, Inc.
2 NEW CHARLOTTE ST., MANHEIM

PHONE. 717-665-2186

Ira B. Landis John J. Hess, 11, he
PHONE: 665-3248

BOX 276, MANHEIM RD3
PHONE: 442-4632

PARADISE

West Willow Farmers Assn., bic.
PHONE: 464-3431
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